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Religion-lfi-Week
. -- r. Begins November 19

Former assistant Dean
. Among 080 999811118Here During Annual 0b-
servance; Lectures in ‘Y'
State College’s annual “Religionand Life Wee " the most outstand-ing event sponsored by the CollegeYMCA, will begin Sunday and con-tinue through Thursday, Novem-ber 19, “Y" President Waltonannounced yesterday.will be the Rev. WilliamCliflord Newman, pastor of thefirst Methodist Church of Corinth.Mica; the Rev. Ray Holder, rectorof Calvary Episcopal Church inWadmboro; the Rev. Robert E. Lee,pastor of the Lutheran MemorialChurch in Blacksburg, Va., andHenry T. Ware, Southern secre-hry of the YMCA, of Atlanta, Ga.During “Religion and Ufe" weak,public meetings will be heldnighfly, with current problems ofmottodayaaaubjectaofthediscussions. The speakers will talkin the class rooms at the invitationof the instructors. and it is hopedto arrange special meetings of eachdam.inevisifingleaderswill old dis-dain groups in the do toriesand fraternities to which they areinvited. and time will be act asidefa“ individual conferences.The following speakers will con-dud the eleven o’clock services at50 following churches Sundayawning: the Rev. Newman, Fair-mat Methodist Church: Mr. Ware,Pal-I Manor-la! Baptist Church;and the Rev. Lee, Holy Trinitylatices Church.Sunday eveniu ‘iil'l o’clock th‘:m speakers appear

is rones people's medu- st them ehurdres: the Ba! Lee.WdlaldghPredrytcda-u arch;Ir. Ware, Fairmrmt Methodist
(Continued on page 4)

By BOB POMEBANZ
(Special to The Technician)

Washington, D. C.——Plans for Army sponsored collect:
courses, with students attending school in Army uniform,
and receiving Army pay, were unfolded in the House of
Representatives this afternoon during the debate on the
drafting of 18-19 year olds, at a session attended by two
State College students on their way to a Minneapolis
convention. .

HT

_ Roger Taylor and I arefon our way to attend a national
meeting of Pi Tau Sigma, mechanical engineering frater-
nity, and used a four-hour Washington wait to watch our
Congress in action from the visitors’ gallery. Admission
cards had been obtained» through the ofilce of North
Carolina Congressman Robert L. Doughton.
The plan was revealed during a House discussion of the

draft bill which will affect over half of the State College
enrollment. Actual vote on the bill was not held during

the week.
the session, but if observations made during the hlaf
visit are correct, it will have been passed by the end of

Speaking for the Military Affairs Committee, of which
he is a member, Representative Sparkman of Alabam,

. answered a question on the future of education in thkcountry. by outlining the proposal which the War De-
partment is making ready for probable use should it get
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Sallerfield Opens Dance Set Tonight

'Who’s Who" Selects New Officers Eleded

Twenty State Leaders

local Campus leaders. No 40 Days
Gain llalional Honor

Accomplishments of Local
Student Leaders Listed In1i942-43 Edition of Publica-
t on
Twenty student leaders at N. C.State College have been selected forinclusion in Who’s Who Among'Students in American Colleges andUniversities, and their accomplish.'ments will be listed in the 1942-43edition of the nationally-distributedpublication.State College students receivingthe honor are James Alvin Allen,Thomas Eugene Bivens, RobertDavis Boyce, Robert Isaa_c Dalton,Claudius Sidney Dawson, DurwoodBurns Finn, Nicholas George Ge-luso, Addison Hawley, Jr., IrvineJohnson Hetherington, Jr., HubertMarion Johnson, Webster ElmerLineback, William Walton Wom-mack, James Dwight Martin,’Robert Edgar Pomeranz, AlbertLyle Ramsey, J r., Max Sayah, Wil-liam Dorsett Seawall, EdwardThomas Sullivan, ,Robert GreerTaylor, and Thomas Miles Turner.Boyce is president of the studentbody and Dalton is editor of TheAgromeck, college annual. Hawleyis president of the Engineers Coun-cil, Ramsey is cadet colonel of theROTC regiments, Sayah is editorof The Southern Engineer, andTurner is president of the seniorclass.Wommack and Martin are presi-dents, respectively, of GoldenChain and Blue Key, top-rankinghonor moieties. Hetherington headsthe student chapter of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engi-neers, Johnson is president of theIndustrial Arts Society, Gelusoheads the Institute of AeronauticalSciences, Finn is president of theInter-Honor Council and Linekais president of Mu Beta Psi, musicfraternity. Johnson also heads Kap-pa Phi Kappa. educational fra-ternity.Taylor is president of the Of-ficers’ Club, Sullivan is presidentof the forestry fraternity, Xi Sig-ma Pi, and Bivens is president ofPine Burr Society, honorary scho-lastic group. Pomeranz is manag-ing editor of Ta: Tscanrcuur,campus weekly, and secretary ofBlue Key. Dawson is a member ofthe Student Council and vice presi-dent of Sigma Tau Sigma, textilefraternity. Allen is center on theWolfpack grid team, of which he isco-captain.

Armed forces Men lo
Speak Here luesday

Representatives of Army,
Navy, Marines, and Coast
Guard Address Students
Five members of the armed serv-ices of the United States will visitthe State College campus nextTuesday, November 17. The fiveinen, representing the Army, Navy,Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard.willspeakduringameetingoftheentire student body, sometime be-fore 2 o’clock.
The purpose of the visit is toexplain to the student body thestatus of the enlisted reserve andalso to give the students opporetunity to make application forsome branch of the reserve corps.Soon after 2 p.m., the repre-sentatives will be in the consulta-tion rooms that have been set asidefor them on the second floor of

the conferences-

According to information re-leased by Col. Harrelson this week,there will not be a 40-day Christ-mas vacation for State College stu-dents. However, the Faculty Coun-cil is considering a proposal tomove the opening of the winterterm from Monday, January 4, toWednesday, January 6, in orderto relieve the week-end travel con-gestion.Christmas holidays will officiallybegin as scheduled on Thursday,December 17, but many studentswill probably finish their-examina-tions and get home much sooner.Although some schools and col-leges have arranged to extend theirChristmas vacations to 40 days sothat service men traveling homefor the holidays will have sufficienttransportation facilities availableto them, State College will not doso because it is felt that the gov-ernment prefers this, and similarinstitutions, to keep their classesgoing as much as possible.

Jimmy Barb Fighls
On New Guinea from

State College Alumnus. of
Class of ’41, Fights Japs
Near Buna
Presence of Jimmy Barb in theneighborhood of Buna, Jap strong-hold on New Guinea, means plentyof worry for the enemy, friends ofthe former State College athletedeclared yesterday with plenty ofemphasis.
They recalled Jimmy, now Lieut.James E. Barb, as one of the liveststudents on the campus in recentyears, not afraid of anything oranybody. He graduated in 1937with a degree in sanitary engineer-ing.
News dispatches yesterday re-ported the arrival of Lieut. Barb,a Hickory boy, on the New Guineabattlefront in charge of a platoonof air-borne infantry. Jimmy spentfour years in the State CollegeROTC, finishing as a cadet captainand receiving his commission in theU. 8. Army Reserve as a secondlieutenant. When called to activeduty, he was working with theNantahala Power Company at Nan-tahaIa.He played one year of football atState and four years of baseball.Another State College alumnusknown to be on New Guinea isLieut. J. D. Jones, star footballplayer who graduated in 1941.Jones won the Elder Gold Citiaen-ship Medal given to the senior whoproved the best all-round studentduring his four years at college.

In Upperclass Dorms; ,
Frosh lo [led laler 1l
New Ofiiccrs, Presidents
and Vice Presidents of Each
Dorm Form Council
Results of the elections heldTuesday night for the Interdormi-tory Council were announced todayby Student Council President BobBoyce.
The new ofilcers elected willfunction as the InterdormitoryCouncil under the new reorganisa-tion of the student ”government.According to Boyce, the purpose ofthe revamping of the council is in-tened to bring about a closer rela-tion between the students and thestudent council and form that bodyinto a more efficient legislativegroup.
Dormitory presidents elected areas follows: George Ketchio fromWatauga; Jim Borduesx fromSyme; Frank McDowell fromGold; L. W. Long from Welch;Hugh Ballard from Turllngton;Bob Zion from Alexander ; andWalter Harper from Fourth.
Vice presidents are: GlennFarthing from Watauga; BobBrickhouse from Syme: Tom Rob-bins from Gold; L. A. Payaourfrom Welch; Fred Wagoner fromTurlington; Herbert Hodgins fromAlexander; and W. H. Bailey fromFourth.
Dormitory assistants were ap-pointed from the freshman dormi-tories to represent the freshmenuntil after Christmas. Electionswill be held in the quadrangle im-mediately after the winter term be-gins. Presidents appointed are asfollows: Johnny Rhyne fromBerry; Bob Dalrymple from Bec-ton; Olin Howard from Bagwell;and Bob Boyce from Clark. Vicepresidents are: Ray Benbeneckfrom Berry; Thorne Reynoldsfrom Becton; T. 8. Boyer fromBagwell; and Sam Hufi'stetlerfrom Clark.
Dormitory preside‘nts will beknown as senior members of thecouncil, and will be eligible to runfor the three-man Executive Com-mittee, which will be elected soon.Vice presidents will be known asjunior members of the council.The chief function of the Inter-dormitory Council at the presenttime will be to help make arrange-ments for the dormitory dances andit is expected that this increasedsocial activity will be started soon.Dormitory presidents will holdequal authority with the dormitoryassistants in maintaining discip-line and conduct in the dormitories.
The Interdormitory COuncil willapprove various dormitory socialactivities. Among these will bedances which are to he held byeach hall. It is planned that these

Comrades For Victory

Lieut. ( ) William H. Withrow, Wasp survivor, is shown herewatching mother, Mrs. Grady Withrow, working on her draw-ing board at N. C. State' College, where she is takin a short coursein architectural and marine drafting to prepare erself for warwork. Their home is at Hollis, in Rutherford County. Lieut.Withrow, an Annapolis graduate, was officer of the deck on theWasp when Jsp torpedoes hit the aircraft carrier. He is in NorthCarolina on leave until December 2, when he will begin pre-fiighttraining at New Orleans.

Fighter-Pilot Posten

Wins 3 Decorations

Brown llew Direclor
0i Cooperalive Plan

Assistant Professor of Me-chanical Engineering FillsVacancy Left By Hender-son; Program InauguratedIn 1940
Appointment of T. C. Brown, as-sistant professor of mechanical en-gineering, as acting director of theCooperative Plan of EngineeringEducation at State College hasbeen announced by Prof. L. L.Vaughn, acting director of theSchool of Engineering.
Brown succeeds D. E. Henderson,who resigned from the faculty re-cently to enter industry with awar production plant. Major FrankF. Groseclose, director of the co-operative plan, is on military leave.Under the co-op system, upperdormitory d‘ncu be semi.fomal (“VISION students in the SChOOI Of

and open to all State students. (Continued on Page 4)

‘Cigarenos- For - Soldiers. Drive

Planned For Monday and Tuesday
A drive for funds to buy cigar-ettes for soldiers serving overseaswill get underway Monday andTuesday of next week. The Engi-neers’ Council, Thirty and Three,Student Government, and Scabbardand Blade are planning the drive incooperation with a plan oflcred toState College by the R. J. ReynoldsTobacco Company.

thecigarettestothespotinwhichthey would be most likely to reachthe largest concentration of Stateboys serving with the armed forces.Guadalcanalwasselectedbythe‘sponsoring organisations and ar-rangements have been completedfor the first consignment.Leaders of the campaign hazesaid that they hope every mdentwill contribute at least a dime tothe solicitation Monday and Tues-day nights and that they feel surethat every State man will recognisethe real value of file drive and givetheir share.The drive will be organised bydormitory floors and arrangementsare being made to solicit everyfraternity house on the campus.Captains will be appointed to covereach floor of every dormitory andthe actual drive will be held Mon-day and Tuesday nights. When thefinal sum of money is raised acashier's check will be forwarded tothe Reynolds Company and one

every case explaining the source ofthe goods and telling the chaplainsof the outfits to which they are con-signed what-is being done.Signs and posters telling of thedrive have been placed in each dor-mitory and in other buildings sothat every student will have achance to fully understand the cam-paign and to do his share towardraising the money needed to putthe drive over.The cigarettes are being sold tothe sponsoring organisations forfive cents a package and no one willrealise any profit from the cam-paign. Several organisations haveindicated their desire to donateliberally to the solicitation as abody and it is hoped that manyother campus groups will do thesame.The com‘inittee in charge of thedrive is Bob Boyce, Student Coun-cil: Jerry Stockard, Scabbard andBlade; John Bratton. Thirty andThree; and Don Barkadale, Engi-caae’ofcigarettesfor every Maser-PCounciLRichardDavinlia-colleetedwillbeprsparedforahip— leigbrcpsescntativefortheneyn-ping.Aletterwillbeencloeedwifli othonaidiagtheco-fimae. trainingatlaswfll'idd.‘ . I.

State Alumnus Hero of
Pacific Fighting; Home'On
Leave ‘
“in a fighter you don’t have toworry about the safety of anyonebut yourself.”
This was the reason given forhis preference for flying a singleseater fighter rather than a bomberby Captain John Herbert Posten,hero of the bloody Philippine andSolomons Island air fighting. Pos-ten, graduate of State in the classof 1940, is in this country on leavefor a visit with his parents.
Since the beginning of the war,Posten has been promoted fromSecond Lieutenant to Captain andhas been decorated three times.When asked why he didn’t have hismedals on, Posten explained, “Ididn’t think about wearing them."The decorations are the Silver Starfor exceptional bravery under fire,and the Purple Heart and OakLeaf cluster for extraordinaryheroism, for starting enemy planes,ships and barges, and for savingthe lives of fellow fliers.
Soon after the start of the war,Captain Posten was credited withdowning three Japanese bomberswhile over the Philippines and afterhis arrival at Darwin, Australia hebagged two fighters. His promotionto captain came after exploits inthe Solomons area where he wasgiven credit for making direct hitson the Buns end of the Wairopibridge over the Kumasi River.
Captain Posten'gave up footballwhile he was a student here to con—centrate on Aeronautics, and with-in a month after his graduation in1940 he enlisted in the Army. Hewent to Curtiss Field and receivedhis wings after he had taken ad-ditional training at Maxwell Field.His first assignment was at NicholsField, Manila, chosen because hethought that the trouble wouldstart there." He was ilyilu inBataan until two days before itsfall and was then order to Min-danao.
He was among the first to takeflight training at the airport herein conjunction with the FederalCAA program.Captain Posten arrived in TexasMonday and was married onWednesday to Hi-Christian atwhom he had

i
meta heO—Ah;

First Hop M 9:00 In
Frank Thompson Gym;
Creech Plays Saturday

lnterfraternity Council To
Honor Pledges With Annual
Figure Saturday Night
What may be the last set ofdances sponsored by the thirteenfraternities as one group will begintonight at 9 o’clock, with JohnnySatterfield and his orchestra play-ing in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. Conditions in the Interfra-ternity Council have been extreme-ly unsettled since the withdrawal offive member organizations a fort-night ago. Although the secededmembers are no longer active onthe Council, a clause in the consti-tution of the Council requires thatthe fraternities give a six-monthsnotice of withdrawal.Tonight's dance will be followedby an informal tea dance tomorrowafternoon from 4 to 6 with BillCrcech and his N. C. Statesmen fur-nishing the rhythm. Saturday night,Johnny Satterfield will be back forthe concluding dance of the setwhich will feature the annualpledge figure.Coming from a university thathas Kemp, Kyser, Garber and Trot-ter as alumni, Satterfield’s bandpromises. to follow in the samefootsteps, with a new refstyle developed by the maestrohimself. Carolina's Satterfield di-rects the music from the pianobench, his own arrangements whichrange from Luncefordian swing tosnaky congas. Bill Creech and hisN. C. Statesman is a local bandwhich is rapidly gaining a state-wide reputation.One of the three annual sets ofdances put on by the Interfrater-nity Council, pledge dances aregiven in honor of the new pledgesof the social fraternities, and al-though the Council is handicappdthis year by the inaccessibility a!name bands, plans have been com-pleted for a good set of dances.Satterfield and his band are notstrangers to the State campus, andhis versatility is well recognisedthroughout the Carolinas.Following the precedent that hasbeen set in past years, the pledgedances will consist of three dances.Tonight’s hop, a formal affair, lastfrom 9 to 12, the tea dance 8.”day afternoon from 4 to 8, andthe climax to the week-end’s fes-tivities, the formal dance tomorrownight lasting from 9 to 12, makeup the schedule of the week-end.The members of the pledgedance committee are MontgomerySteele, Sigma Phi Epsilon, pud-dent of the Council; Ed Groess,Lambda Chi Alpha, CommitteeChairman; Coit Robinson, KappaSigma, dance committaaman; andPaul Oliver, dance committeeman,Alpha Gamma Rho.

Quill Will Address
Chemistry Sociely

Professor At University of
Kentucky To Speak To
Chemical Society
Dr. Laurence L. Qusll'. chairmanof the Department of Chennatry' atthe University‘ of Kentucky. willaddress the North Carolsna' aeolianof the Amenean' Chemiul Societyat State College Tueahy night.
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Prices, Please!
How often have you walked down the line in the cafeteria

price the ‘various delicacies, what good does it do you now,
with prices fluctuating so much, and fluctuating upward at
that?
There should be price tags by every item of food sold in

Leazer Dining Hall. Many students have thought for a long
time that there should be price tags in the college cafeteria,
and the need for them now is even greater than ever before.
Members of the faculty and friends and parents of the stu-
dents would certainly appreciate such a service, but the im-
portant thing is that the students themselves need to know
the prices of what they are buying.
Most college men operate on a fairly strict budget, and the

cost of eating is one of the major considerations of such a
budget. No one can even hope to make his meal book last a
definite length of time without knowing how much his meals
will cost.

on the campus. The total cost to the dining hall would be very
little, whereas the benefits to the student body of State Col-
lege would be enormous.—H. B. A.

Christmas Vacation Rumors
Dame Rumor has been enjoying a veritable field day these

last few weeks playing with the touchy problem of the
Christmas vacation period—to be or not to be.
We wish to make it clear that no one of the rumors which

have been circulating around the campus of late concerning
either the curtailment or the lengthening of the Christmas
vacation period has any basis in fact whatsoever. The vow
tion period will be precisely the same as stated in the college
catalogue, and no change will be made unless ordered or
strongly recommended by government transportation au-
thorities. If such a change should be made, the announcement
will come through the dean’s oiiice and through no other
source. ‘
At the risk of dashing cold water on the built-up hopes of

some wishful thinking students, we can say quite safely that
to plan for a month’s vacation at Christmas is utterly absurd.

‘ A month’s vacation would be in direct contradiction to the
principles of the accelerated program that has been followed
since last summer in an effort to provide trained men quicker
for the armed services and industry. If any change is made
at all it will be the addition of two days to the holiday to keep
the students from traveling during the peak periods. If such
s change is made the date for registration will be moved from
January 4 to January 6.

we advise students to disregard all rumors and wait for
oilicial announcement by the college administration, which
willapnesrin’l'na'l‘ncumcuuessoonasitisreleeeed.

New York—The scientificabeorbentillterhsscontlihutcdmightily to the machopleasure of millionsof rn_ea «women who have switchedto Medico Filtered Smoking.Actmll ,thesmokemusttrsaalthrong 06 “baffles” beforereachingthemouthl’lahes -'sl t ' and t“a.“a"..."ma.it way through theLita.

NOTICE!

Bus. aaswau. In.0 O O D
CIVIL ENGINEERS

MeetiagoftheASCE‘hlee-hyaightat7,3eommCivilEngineering buildiag. Speaker

V-7.A-8.U.S.N.E.
Students enlisted in NavalReserve Class Vo’i, interested

USN).
There will be a meeting ofthe Naval Reserve OMcer’sClub in the cufuence room ofthe Y.M.C.A. on Monday atsooo. Geo. t. w.
COACBING CLASS

The E. E. fuadsmntalsclamwillmeufrmn'itafl nightiareemMDauielsHall.
4-H SUPPEE CLUE

The on Club

ANNOUNCEMENT
Today is your last chance tohave your picture taken forThe Agra-reels. The Publica-tions building is open for thepurpose this afternoon from2:30 to 5:80, and tonight from9:00 to 11:00.

WATAUGAN BUSINESS STAFF
Therewillbsamestlagofthe business stafl o! TheWaterman at the one. in the

Publications Bendix, Weds.-day at 5:80.

If I: N I, o I?
Inctlioht

By BOYLE ADAMS
Tbisweskthewtfoeuee'on Blue Keg Profile-t JamesDwight Martha a senior in For-estry who was born in Roanoke,Va.. on October 27, 1920.During his high about career.Jim Martin was a two-letter man,winning hiamonogramiabethfoot-ball and basketball. He madeAll-State football team at 1088.Jim entered State College in
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It’s a hard life! The records arehere, but they are going . . . and

IHADDI and HAT:
by R. o. GUYTON

Other comparatively new hitsrecorded by Capital are Freddiefast. Victor has stopped recording Black’s arrangement of "Cow-Cowmany bands; other companies havegiven out of shellac and folded up.As a result, old records are beingplayed more every day. Even thesewill be hard to get after the pres-ent supply is exhausted.However, through the fog comesa bright light. Two new companieshave decided to try their hand atthe recording business. These twocompanies are Capital and Beacon.Until now, the Beacon records havebeen scarce, but Capital has re.leased a few discs that feature

Boogie,” backed by “Here YouAre," and “The Air-Minded Execu-tive," backed by “Strip Polka."Also, you may expect to hear rec-ords by such artists as Bobby Sher-wood, Gordon Jenkins, Ray McKin-ley, Martha Tilton, Connie Haines,and Paul Whiteman in the nearfuture.
Orchestra Leader Phil Harrisand his entire 26-piece band haveenlisted in the maritim service. “Ifelt that I should do my part," saidPhil, who was commissioned a lien-some of the newer bands of today. tenant, junior grade. Phil and the

o",,,v
_ nun nonmounav
Freddie Slack and his new bandthe have recorded a trio of new tunesfor Capital. The first of these, “TheThrill Is Gone,” is sung by Ella1939- Th" W“ W" h‘ "' Mae Morse. The tune itself is notjudged the best dormitory intra-mural manager. Beaides being pru- very pretty, but Slack’s arrange-ment makes this ballad listenable.ident of Blue Key, Jim is also a The other side is . hit that wasmember of Golden Chain. AlphaZeta, the Forestry Club, and theOillcers Club, and he is the Rangerof Xi Sigma Pi. He has served oneyear on Tue Tacamcux stall andtwo years as a dormitory assistant.Appointed Student Director ofthe United War Fund Drive, Jim

brought into the limelight byHarry James called “Mr. Five byFive." The vocalizing by Ella MaeMorse is helped out by a mutedtrumpet on the intro, and someclose harmony accompaniment bythe saxophones.
was one of the main reasons for est forestry school in the country.”the outstanding success of the He is also very much intereswd indrive, the anal figures showing that the success of the dormitory setoupState College had exceeded its in regard to dormitory conduct andquota by $1,520. He is a first lieu- intramural athletics, and is suretenant in the 3.0.T.C., and is a that the new proposals for an In-member or the Public Lectures terdormitory Council will be ofCommittee. He has also been hon- great value to the college.ored by being chosen as one of 20 Fly-casting is Jim's favoriteStats men to appear in “Who’s sport. His favorite woman is aWho in American Schools and secret (he thinks), but he does ad-CoiIeges.” mit that she is a Raleigh girl andThestudyofforestryisJim’sthathewillprobablybegettingcfldintsrataadheuysthahin married soon after graduation, if

band will continue to play for theJack Benny program, but their$70,000-a-year contract will be con-tribgfud to the Merchant Seaman'sReli .
Wingie Manone really gets in thegroove with some of that originalDixie Land. Music. This record wasmade about a year ago and some ofour best known musicians are fes-tursd on the choruses. Wingie, aone-armed musician, leads theband, sings the vocal, and plays amighty fine cor-net. The name of therecord? . . . Oh yes, “My Honey'sLovin' Arms.” The other side isJust as solid, just as jazzy, and justas wild. It is called “When MySugar Walks Down the Street."Cats, it is a truly great Dixie Landrecord.
Duke Ellington, over a long pe-riod of years, has proven his flex-ibility. His arrangements are on ahigh musical level, soloists are nu-merous, and his band has an all-around quality which enables it toplay anything. Consistency is per-haps the greatest asset of the band.Consistency in putting out new bal-lads and new rid tunes. His latestmasterpiece is “Sherman Shame.”The harmonies are “out of thisworld,” and nice ensemble work bythe trombones plus some mightyfine choruses help make it a music-ian’s tune. The other side is alfioun'ce tune called “Hayfoot Straw-oot.
Say, fellows! Have you bor-rowed your neighbor’s tuxedo, pol-ished your black slices, and hadyour favorite shirt cleaned? Do youhave a date with “ye-old-favorite-glr ” for this week-end? Fine! Let's

truck on down to the gym tonight
and listen to Johnny Satterileld
give out with a little of his jive
and “stall.”
DidYoaKaoso....Thatacollege

orchestra has been formed here at
State? I understand that they are
going to play for the tea dance
Saturday afternoon.hisepiaioa.“wehaveherethefin-notbefore.

. wishes to our soldiers overseas!
Be ready to give when N. C. State sends cigarettes and best

lag gees hie-'tm'y.Someflnagwemustnetfm~filethatweceanotsitbsch'aadrelaxuntilitisourturnoverseas.part0! AthomeweareinjustasgreataanyiaflueaeeeaeithusideoffliehattleWear-eelowly but surelyfencaEvade-enhryuithmeficfindingoutfliatwehaverelaxedteachesusthatittsbesaevualteeioag,butitisaottoolatetopartstomekeupawheiaWbendosomethingaboutitlfwewillonepaltismiesingth-ecenbeoniymalisethateveryiittiebitnounity.allofwhiehlesfiuptoeonntsihiomaflerhowgreatfltetheleettllt-odi-ustdelu'sprtsscrificemayscerntoyomremem-enddoitm.ltmbeherthatmillionsofothersaremak-tealeteto-moew,nextweek.oriagevengreataones.Whate-verneatmonfls.Wa~ea.Anerieaasarsweeonts-ihute,grcatorsmallasitmflisinguzwbdawthoim-maybgishelpingourbrothersandwww.myefflnet-ae- allies to win a victory over a die-tionineveryway,whstherathemesbelic campaign of mercilessaesthegmmdvu hilt-m- it-is. Wo-enotnaduiagoainansisal-spanietiefcrvertebolster-upm‘morsle.'1‘ha~eisapurpoeeto'om-somewhatlengfliyintrodue-fien'easemceiyr‘indingyoud-afswflagsyosmyhee‘u-
dthemtooanaytimquw

make it as much a habit to give.The more we give the quicker ourvictory.This week you are being intro-duced to another drive. This timeit is for overseas cigarettes and we

whole thing. It is certainly not toadvertise our school and put it onthe map. Neither is it'an advertis-'ingcampaignforthek.J.Beyn-

Nov-13. 1M3

GLENNINGS

Wax Paper Sabotage
abletogivebislittlewomantbetomary pin. Be purchased a lovely Americacarefullyplaceditinascotchandsehghnhfriendodhisreplacedtheoriginslwithstwkaadwwd
intheoriginalwaxedpaperJnthefeldsaftbewandpsper.thetwig,wasacarefullymanufactaredth-spaperbd.
of the ceremonial olering wasabitjoltsd
sabotagedgift. Billy,onf urse,was
searched the waxed paper andevcferthe
bud.lleevenwenttothetaskofuaraveliuthshthheculprit confessed and and t3

' Moraioftbestory...yoapt-.
m unusnlly unreliable sown, we turned

closely contested victory by the 'elfpask, notmucky, but also the opponents’ playing. It was said that
players had degrees in football with flunk slips to prove it,schools throughout the land. We figure that the releases
thesamesource.

. (ani- sang wi- .-
We Don't It scurryh'aheatthehawm
campustheothcrday.Probablyscoatingupaeesd,erse-¢~....Fanfare—fastbecomingnotfavorithltsnubdsicmuinAlphaSigmsSigmaareG.C.SwiaasyaadJe-eslrh..behindyou—orareyoubehindus?...TedSesdyis aw
time courting a lovely Meredith miss. Hon-t, Ted, hen‘t she teld
that she is engaged? ...We wouldverymuchMeredithandCo.cankeepuptheirroomatthe
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gushes those fabulous parties. . . . Does anybody know what happ-sdtoBill Boylsn? ...MonkFoetershaoetstartedai-aeerlotwiththeoccupantsofthenarseatonaDurbamhnhstweddwhiehahobrings to mind the little episode at the Student Legtfitare. A Meredith
girl introduced a bill concerning establishing a woman’s sehulm
to Meredith for negresses. A Pennsylvania lad, spurred with My
practically renewed the Civil War with his naive pupal, “W hvtwo schools?" . . .
Therepromisestobeahottimeintbeoldcollichthiswesk-eldthe pledges taking over for a couple of dances. Satterileldv’s

playing for the night dances, but the big attraction to look for is
Greech and his N. C. Statesmen. They are plenty good, and willsteal the whole show. They play for the tea dance, and have .,
that is really in there. We know . . . we heard ’em. It looks liH‘
may be thealsst dance that is sponsored by themm
and the new pledges are making the most at it.

. Wehaveheardodalotofsew-hdlMore Subversive Activmes don,“ but theW 0‘ ‘1
zany procedures is that Pearson Dickens carried out it wet-d.
Seems that Dickens rode to Greensboro with his meehaniam
and spent the time in telling the prof. that his course wu‘t '-uenough and that he should do all he could to make it m. . . .
well, well. . . . The boys in the parade Wednesday loohdm
and the whole event went 0! as scheduled, but fit aiu l.time movement seemed to take the wind out of the did.“ ‘5“
boys . . . and in regards to that we must mention h was.”of Hunneycutt’s Tom . . . “I sure would like to sdl “rid“mob that passed the store” . . . that’s a swell "h h I *
parade. . . . -

2E;

ti

9 Amiga. 7“Thoughts On FUJUI’S- . '.mw h
College units beside cold hands and feet. Minds weren't on the Armisticeof 1918, but on the armistice to come, and it was fleas marching units
that would hasten it. For some of the boys, it was the lfit amDay parade at State College. Many hopu‘l that the nest Newcelebrate the Armistice of the second and dual World WU. ‘was m.

' FIGHTING WORDS
delivered by

Western Elechic Radio
In theskiegArmy planes lyend fight with

radio command sets. On the ground. radio rides
into battle in tanks—field telephones, wire
and switchboards coordinate far-flung opera-
tions. At sea, radio, battle announcing systems
and telephones transmit orders and reports.
Sinyyeersasmanufacmreri‘ortheBell

System gave Western Electric the "know how”
and facilities to turn out such specialised war-
time equipment to "keep 'ent in com”

Western Electric
ARSENAE. OF COMMUNiCATlONS



took place in theupperclass league during the re-cent play. In one division firstAlexander, formerly undefeaudand tied for the section lead wasdown into third place whensecond Turlington took a 13-6 de-

third Alexander took over the un-disputed lead in the division withits third straight victory. this timeover second Alexander 25 to 0.Action in the other upperclassleague saw North Watauga over-whelm its nearest competition.lower Syme. 40 to 0. Displaying oneof the most potent offenses in theentire school, which is headed by. Sweet. Mahone. Heatherington, andCox, Watauga was never in any

Erosh Meel Davidson
In Charlolle loday

Still seeking its initial win ofthe season, . State College’s fresh-man football team plays the freshsquad from ‘Davidson this after-noon in Charlotte. -
Although the scores in the firsttwo games of the year are very dis-appointing for the team’s sup-the inexperienced playerse Men improving «throngthe year and are determined to‘takethe tilt today.
The only comparison that can bemade between the two organiza-tions is the scores in their gameswith the Tar Babies of Carolina.Both went down ”in defeat by verylarge counts in these tilts. butDavidson showed up better against

S.P.E. 7-0. This was the first lo-the team has suffered in regularseason games in the past two years.S.P.E. is still leading its fivisionbut the race has been considerablytightened with these two tom andKappa Sig all havirw a chance tocapture the championship. Themarginofvictory inthegamecamewhen Roger Taylor intercepted apass and ran for a touchdown.Other games of the week in-cluded PiKa’s decisive win liverAKPi 25 to 7, Clark Hall’s victoryover third Bagweil five first downsto four, and two forfeit games.Sigma Nu took one of these overDelta Sig and the other occurredwhen neither South Watauga norWeilens showed up for their sched-uled game.Next week two events of impor-tanceintheothertwosportsnowactive will take place. Tuesdaynight is the biggest evening for theswimmers of the campus when theail-dormitory meet will be held. Thethree top men from each league inevery event will contest to decidethe champions of the entire cam-pus. The list of' these entries waspublished last week. Two days laterthe finals in all classes in the dor-mitory wrestling will be held.Touch Football ScheduleNovember13—2 Becton vs. 4 Becton, 1911.2 Alexander vs. 3 Turk, FF.16—Clark vs. 2 Bagwcll. FF.U. Syme vs. Wellens, 1911.17—PiKA vs. PhiKappaTau, FFKappa Sig vs! SPE, 19n-Sigma Nu va. ALT, FF-2.18—1 Becton vs. 4 Becton, 1911.1 Turl. vs. 3 Alexander, FF.N. Wat. vs. S .Wat.. FF-2.19—AKPi vs. Lambda Chi, 1911.Delta Sig. vs. Pi Kappa Phi.FF.
There will be an importantmeeting of the N. C. State LifeSaving Corps Monday. Novem-ber 16, at 1:30 in the Y.M.C.A..Auditorium.
Varsity wrestlirig practicewill start on November 17.Those interested will meetCoach Hickman'ln the Gym-nasium on that date.

the Carolina team. However. thesquads are considered on abouteven terms at the present time, andneither will go into the contest as aclear favorite.
In its losses by overwhelmingscores to Carolina and Duke, thefreshman’s Weak defense was oneof the major causes of their de-feats. To help remedy this, CoachWoody Jones has laid much stresson stopping the Davidson offense inthis game.

'ng Comes Easier
....to the man who uses moronic"VAN DYKI" Drawing Pencils with their

m-osnsm tun. For school work they
have the notable advantage oi drawing lines
that are easy to erase, and are more generb
ally smudge proof . . . . At your supply store.

EBERHARD FABER
fledlw‘l'p II VIII WIII’iIC IATIIIALS IIICI I...

“The Coke’s in”

What'stir‘ehoppygreetlngheordtodoywheno
newsoppiyotCokeorrivesdn cooler. Felts
woit for it...woit “ceasefire only thing llios
Coco-Colo isCoco-Coio itself. Customers em“
“start moving uptopouseond heretreshed.
“There's a cheerful spirit about this worry of
escaping worn-o restrictions. Mode is M"

somao uuoea armooemr or we COCA-COLA comm srTHE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. lac.
unsure WN.C.

To His Collegefiissrh
Wolfpack Blockh hck
RegisteredAtCithab-
licServiceCampInMary-
had; Explains Stud 0n
WarQuutien
State College lost one of its most

colorful students jut after the
Carolina game when Rufrow
(Peanut) left for Camp Peeuoke
in Maryland .Bdng of the Quaker
faith. his departure wa to this
Civilian PubiieServies camp.
The day before, mutual honorswere shared by him and the college,when he was elected captain of thefighting Wolfpack for one of themost important games ed his ca-reer, and in return, he led thesquad to that important 21-14 tri-umph over the “brothers" fromChapel Hill.
His play that afternoon wascharacteristic of his entire career.Throughout the year, his playingon Doc Newton’s team at the im-portant positions of blocking backon oflense and tailback on defensehas been close to perfection.
But football was not the onlysport in which Peanut has seen ser-vice for State College. The diminu-tive back has also earned two mon-ograms as a pitcher on the RedTerror diamond squad.
Now, on his departure. Doak hasleft a letter of explanation of hischoice, so that his friends will un-derstand his viewpoint on the mat-ter of war. Here it is: .

To my friends;
I am a Quaker and a conscien-tious objector to war. As was thecase with my brother Chick, I amcalled in my senior year and haveto give up my diploma and football.Chick is at Antelope Camp in Cali-fornia and I will go to PocomokeCamp in Maryland. We both reg-istered for the Civilian Public Ser-vice, provided in the draft act forreligious objectors. It renders “ser-vice of national importance to thegovernment," is administered andfinanced by our church and theother historic peace churches, andis open to all conscientious objec-tors who can prove to the draftboards their sincerity. We receiveno pay, and are in for the duration.
The CPS is our government’s rec-ognition of a minority group in con-trast to the method of the Axisnations.
Chick and I have chosen a waythat makes it possible for us to betrue to our religious belief, to ren-der constructive service to ourcountry and humanity, and to helpour church and government in theirjoint demonstration of real de-mocracy.

(Sirned)Ram-sow “Punur” Dona.

Kv‘ou emu
Air Conditioned

Specializing In
SIZZLING swans

Built and Equipped AccordingTo Wake County Health
Specifications

4 Blocks from Capitol Bldg.
501 HILLSBORO 81'. PH. 9140

With the departure of Peanut Doak, Joe Suniewick has steppedup into the all important job of blocking back on ofiense and tail-back on defense. Joe has gotten a lot of goodthe season as a substitute for Desk. andfor him against the Georgetown Hoyasappearance on the first stringdiminutive back looked exceptionally
is week-end. In his firstlast week against Miami. the. Hailing from SouthBound Brook. New Jersey. Joe is as ng his first season on thevarsity.

Wolfpack Approaches

Nations Punting. 17ro
American Football Statis-
tics Bureau Cails Wolfpack
“the Puntingest Team In
the Nation”
“The puntingest team in the Na-tion" is the title given the StateWolfpack by the American FootballStatistical Bureau. The ’Pack hasbooted the ball from scrimmage 86times in eight games this season.The total yardage of the kicks is3,443, or an average of 40 yardsper punt.
The N. C. State eleven will playthe Georgetown Hayes in GrifiithStadium in Washington. D. 0., Sat-urday afternoon, and Capital Cityfans will see in action two hometown boys who have put their toesinto 84 of the kicks.
Art Faircioth, blond junior whoprepped at Anacostia High Schooland made All-city honors, hasldcked 44 times for an average of41.4 yards per boot to rank seventhin the Nation in punting pro-ficiency.
Eddie Teague, sophomore whowent to Eastern High School inWashington and who also capturedAll - metropolitan laurels, haspunted 40 times for an average of38.9 yards per kick?Against the opposing teams’kicking game, the Wolfpack hasblocked three punts this year andhas not had a one of its kicksblocked. A blocked punt by Ed Gib-son, reserve guard, gave State itslatest victory against Miami lastSaturday. The ball bounded ofi'Gibson’s chest through the end zonefor an automatic safety.

CAUDLE'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students

ManMur Building

DANIEL 8. SMITH SlUDIO

LASi llME lODAY

lor Having Your Agromerk

Pidure Made.

PLAN NOW
TO GIVE “HER” AN ENLARGEMENT FROM

YOUR AGROMECK PROOF

*
0

Daniel & Smith Studio
134% Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

The only comparison in scoresbetween Georgetown and State withthe same opponent is in their gameswith the Chapel Hill Navy Pre-Flight Cloudbusters. Sleepy JimCrowley’s eleven trimmed the Wolf-pack by 19-7. and the Bayes last
Saturday by 23-7. However, the
Hoyas are expected to have several
of their injured backs in action for
the first time, whereas N. C. State
lost several key performers via in-
juries in last week’s bruising battle
with the Hurricane.

ugrience already int 'ngs are expected

Hold as Poems! My. "
alloys Backfield Hoirk am".
Pound Average While Line
Is 24 Pounds Heavier Than
Wolfpack Average
N. C. State's Wolfpack will goagainst its heaviest fee of the sea-son Saturday afternoon when itfaces the Georgetown UniversityHoyas rn Grimth Stadium at Wash-ington, D. C. Coach Doc Newton’sboys, who are extremely light for acollege team, are accustomed to be-ing outweighed. but never beforethis season have they been forced to“give away as much weight.”The Hoyas have a starting teamwhich averages 202 pounds perman, as against an average for theWolfpack of only 176 pounds perman. This is a diflerence of 28pounds per player. Not even theNavy Pre-Flight Cloudbusters 'andtheir Ail-American giants out-weighed the ’Pack by such a widemargin.Georgetown has Ross Sorce, a275-pounder, at right tackle. andGeorge Perpich, a 220-pounder, atleft tackle. The Hayes guards areRichard Werder, 208, and ElmerOberto. 205. The ends are Bob Duf-fey, 187. and Tom Costello, 190.The center is Ed Derringe, 190.This line averages 210 from wingto wing.State Willrstart Co-captain BoleStilwell, 185, and Jardine “Hoot"Gibson, 191, at ends; Taylor Moaer,187, and Joe Kwiatkoski, 190, attackles; Charlie Riddle. 180, and' Dink Caton. 184. at guards; andCo—captain Jimmy Allen, 174, atcenter. This forward wall averagesonly 186, which is 24 pounds perman lighter than the Georgetownlinemen.The Hoyas backfield starters areeXpected to be Ed Agnew, 173.quarterback; John Barrett, 200.and Bill McLaughlin, 190. half-backs; and Ralph Linneman. 195,fullback. They average 189%pounds per man. ,The starting Wolfpack backs willbe Joe Suniewick. 159. at quarter;Eddie Teague, 168. and Foy Clark.155, at the halves; and Buck Sen-ter. 155, at full. They average 159pounds per man.In addition. Coach Newton haslost some of his "heavy-weight"backs via injuries. Dick Caiiaway.178-pound second string wingback,is out for the season with a broken

Hero

Hero for a day was Ed Gib-son. senior guard. when hehurdled the Miami line andblocked a first-down punt inthe fourth quarter for an auto-matic safety. The score was themargin of victory as the MiamiHurricanes went down in de-feat for the first time to acollege eleven.
Fax Players
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

STANDINGS
W 1' PF PAWilliam & Mary. 2 82N. C. State ..... 3 41Virginia Tech .. 62North Carolina . 81Duke 70Wake Forest .. . 81Furman ........ 38V. M. I. 55George Wash. .. 38Citadel ......... 14Davidson 38Clemson ........ 30Richmond 14Wash. & Lee . . . . 12South Carolina . 12Maryland ...... 0 0

arm suffered in the Miami gamelast week. and his place on the sec-ond team will be taken by ReneBurtner, a 157-pounder.

NNNOCCCOICCCNN—IHHHOO OQOOHHOOV-‘OHOOONO

nope/mar Mun~13:
By JIM MORGAN

Eating WordsTwo long road trips are past his-tory for the Wolfpack now—oneending in crushing defeat, the otherin victory.When Doc Newton’s chargessailied forth to meet the Holy CrossCrusaders in Worcester, Massa-chusetts, and met defeat to the tuneof 28-0, sports critics immediatelydubbed the ’Pack a bad road team.They claimed that even though theRed. and White performed remark-ably well in North Carolina, nomatter what the odds, Newton’sboys would never be impressive farfrom home.That sentence was pronouncedafter only one road trip.Now the Wolfpack has causedmore than one supposed expert toeat his words. Playing under ex-tremely adverse conditions, con-ditions a great deal worse than theState squad faced at Holy Cross,the Wolves managed to end theMiami University game on the topside of the ledger by the count of2-0.To begin with, the trip to south-ern Florida was longer than theone to Massachusetts. The weatherwas a good bit warmer than themen of State were accustomed to,and to top it 011', a tropical stormcame up to ruin playing conditionsin general. Miami can be a beauti-ful place when the weather is clear,but Miami, in a storm like last

week-end’s, is about as dreary aplace as one would care to see.No. l for MiamiThe defeat was Miami's first inintercollegiate competition thisyear. and victory for the Wolfpackwas all the more sweet because ofthat fact. The only other team totake the measure of the Hurricanesso far was the service team fromthe Jacksonville Naval Air-Base.and that outfit was paced by theformed Duke Ail-American GeorgeMcAfee.Miami supporters were con-vinced by half time that the onlyway the Florida team could hope towin would be on a lucky break. In-stead, the break went against them,as big Ed Gibson, senior guard,broke through the Hurricane lineto block a first down punt. Theblocked punt rolled out of the endzone for an automatic safety. andState had won the game.Wolfpack CrippledBut victory did not come cheap.The list of injured Wolfpackcrsnow looks about as long as the listof those in good condition.In the wingback division, DickCallaway is out for the season dueto a broken bone in his arm. ReneBurtner has sprained his kneeagain, and Foy Clark has a mighty .bad cold. At fullback, George Allenhas an infected foot, Joe Pisano isanother bad cold victim, and RayBenbeneck has been out since the
WWW...

ll PAYS l0 LOOK WELL!
“Appearance Begins

COURTEOUS SERVICE
With The Haircut”
AND ECONOMY ARE

WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT THE

ManMur Barber Shop
ELMO ATKINS. Prop.

Dr. A. W. GHOLSON
Oi’l‘OME’l‘RIS’I‘

181 I. SALISBURY 81'.(Ground rum MIC-
mas SUCCESSFUL “MCI

BETTER GLASSES— BETTER FITTED
aura-immumr-p-pmanm-rml-nAnemia-a-

Carolina PreFlight tilt with an in-jury that is nearly healed.Taylor Moser spent Saturdaynight after the game in a Miamihospital. The stellar tackle is on hisfeet now, but may not play againstGeorgetown tomorrow. And a re-currence of last year's knee injuryhas Mike Andrews on the sidelines.PredictionsNow three weeks pf predicting ina contest with Billy Primm havegone under the bridge. and the box.score by weeks looks like this:1st 2nd .trd TotalPrimm right 14 11 10 35wrong 1 4 5 10Morgan right 14 13 11 38wrong 1 I 4 7At the present time, I have anaverage of 84.6%, while Primmtrails with a percentage of 77.8%.So far, I’m ahead. and haven’t beenbeaten in any single week. but onebad week-end could easily reversethe whole picture. For that reason,I’m gonna refrain from makingany boasts that might be hard totake back.This week's games, as I see them,are as follows:State over Georgetown (mightyclose, tho)Wake Forest over George Wash

Lelelavidson over Washington and
Duke over CarolinaMaryland over VirginiaWilliam and Mary over V.M.I.Texas over T.C.U.Tulsa over BaylorRice over Texas AgglesSouthern California over OregonNotre Dame over MichiganIowa over Minnesota 'Wisconsin over NorthwesternArmy over V.P.I.



EVELYN

JERRY MOORE .
Sponsors for the first set of lnterfraternity

Chanel] pledge dances. The first dance of the
I“ will be held tonight in Frank Thompson
Warn with music beingJohnny Satterfield. The girls and their escortsare: Miss Ann Bannerman with Bill Lynch,

College ROTC Marches
In Armistice Parade

Chilling Wind and Solemn
Procession Mark First War-
Time Armistice Celebration
Marching before a solemn crowdof 6,000 people, units of the StateCollege ROTC took part in a shortArmistice Day parade last Wednes-day in downtown Raleigh.
The parade started unodicisllyat Holliday Hall, where the ROTCunits, including the newly formedSignal Corps. the Drum and Bugleand Military Band, formedat 10 o’clock. From here the unitsmarched to the Capitol and fell inwith Army units sent from FortBragg.
The parade started at 10:40, only10 minutes late, and lasted for 20minutes. No hand clapping greetedthe units as in other years makingthe procession a solemn one. A coldnortheast wind swept down Fay-

furnished by Pi;
liams,Moore wiAl ha

will die and to those who stand

Kappa Sigma; _Neuman, Sigma Phi EStaton with Bill PredMiss Tommie Gates withMiss Miriam Thom son with Moy e

ANN cameraman
Miss Barbara Main with Chuckilon; Miss Clara LolaLambda Chi Alpha;Milton’Barnctte S 'l‘-

ho; and Miss JerryGammaAustin Lemon, J r., Phi Kappa Tau.
program dedicated to “those who "Ballle OIMIIIWBY" AI
ready to die that this war may bewon.” Josephus Daniels, Secretaryof the Navy during the first warand former ambassador to Mexico,introduwd the speaker.
RELIGION-LIFE WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)
Church, and the Rev. Holder,

Varsily Thealre Soon
Jack and Chester 1 Fisler areproud of their brother.
They have a right to be proud ofhim for he received the Navy Crossin January for his bravery and

Church of the Good Shepherd. At heroism during the MN. 01 NHL7 :40 P.M. the Rev. Newman willspeak at the Pullen Memorial Bap-tist Church.
Speaking each evening at 7o’clock in the College YMCA Audi-torium, the Rev. Newman will dis-cuss the following subjects: Mon-day—“The Role of the Christian ina World at War"; Tuesday—“TheChristian’s Freedom"; Wednesday—“A Religion for the Living ofThese Days"; and Thursday—-“Some Reasons for Hopsfulness inan Age of Despair.”
The speakers will also hold classand group discussions, personal in-terviews, and “bull sessions" withfraternity and dormitory groups.

Mlle Stmt adding a chilliness Rev, Newman comes to State
Ill 01 “I own. It was evident thlt from the First Methodist Church"I. Md Wll thinking not 01 1918 in Corinth, Mississippi. He was ed-but of the Armistice to come. ucated at Mississippi State, Mis-
The units marched to Memorial sissippi Southern and the Univers-

Andihs'inm where exercises were ity of Mississippi; for four years
held at 11 ans. Henry L. Ingram he was president of Grenada Col-
of Ashshoro, State Department lege, Grenada, Mississippi. Rev.
commander of the American Leg- Newman has been speaking on
ion,must be direcud toward one single student conferences,objective—winning the war,” in a seminar groups for many years.

stated that “All of our effort campuses all over the country, inforum. and

way. Jack and Chester are studentshere and their brother is a veteransailor of the U. S. Navy.
Following the battle, AdmiralNimitz presented the decoration toFisler as his first oflcial act ascommander of the Pacific fleet, andin the picture, “The Battle of Mid-way," Fisler appears.
The mother of the boys, Mrs.G. E. Fisler of Ivanhoe, will bepresent at the Varsity Theaterwhen the picture opens Monday fora two-day run. _
Mrs. Fisler will be presented byDean of Administration J. W.Harrelson. . . '
Jack is a junior here and Chesteris a‘member of the freshman class.

He has been a prominent leader insocial and racial ell'orts.Rev. Holder is already wellknown on the State College campus.He was Assistant Dean of Studentshere lt‘st- ‘year- -sudy.,‘was betterknown to students then as Ray.Holder attended Auburn, the Uni-versity of Mississippi and Duke.He has M.A., B.D., and Ph.D. de-

SIucIenI Council Engineers Council

I The DIME You GIVE .

Will Get

TWO PACKAGES or

CIGARETTES TO A.

SOLDIER ON

GUADALCANAL

DONATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY. AND TUESDAY.
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so and;

ington, D. C. The Institute’s copyis available on micro-film.
Since Dr. Hinkle originated thetranslation service six years agoseveral schools have adopted it in a

Last year’s output ‘ brought to312 the total number of technicaltranslation completed by the ser-vice. The work is doneby students,faculty members and others.
New translations include scien-tific works originally published inGerman, French, Spanish and Ital-ian. Subjects range from “ThePewnin as a Source of ProteoliticEnzymes" to “Improving the Qual-ity of Picklei Cucumbers” and“Progress in Waterproofing."Since the United States enteredthe war the European continenthas been shut off as a source of im-portant technical works for thetranslation service, Dr. Hinkle re-‘ported, and most of those being re-'ved now come from South Amer-i‘sa and French colonies; However,there is a large store of continentalpublications in this country and thetranslation service is working onany of that material deemed im-portant.The translations of foreign sci-entific works make available toAmerican research a vast array ofvital material previously barred byeconomic reasons from generaltranslation into English. They alsoeliminate much duplication of re-search eflort.In originating the translationservice, Dr. Hinkle found the bestmethod to teach and stimulate in-terest in foreign languages was tohave his students use reunt foreignscientific material for reading as-signments. The department at-tempts to maintain an average ofone translation weekly. Propagan-da is thrown away promptly.

grees from Duke. At present he ispastor of Calvary Church, Wades-boro N..C., one of the oldest Epis-copal parishes in Piedmont NorthCarOlina. ARev. he, a direct descendant ofGeneral Robert E. Lee, comes fromV.P.I., where he is pastor of Luth-eran Memorial .Church. Mr. Leewrites, “I will do my best to speakin any class rooms to which youmay assign me, but surely mathe-matics or chemical engineeringwould be a springboard from whichto jump and to which I dare saythere will be very few returns. I’dbe a bit better in history or Eng-lish and a whole lot better in- psy-chology and philosophy.”Henry T. Ware is a graduate ofMississippi State Teachers Col-lege, Hattiesburg, Miss., and the
’usmeumsesesmImeessesmummessuemesmmesmmuiuuunummessuuuumImmense-seemmenmuuuuume
MAKEITAHABIT...T0

DROP IN
BETWEEN CLASSES

Ten outstandi students in the School of357mg: have n initiated into the Stateego pter of Alpha Zeta, world’s largestagricultural fraternity. Members are chosenfrom upperclassmen ranking scholastically in theupper two-fifths of their class. New members are

ictured here.
oner, Benand Hugh
Inner) Chul”Fisler, and H. L. J rdan. rBCobl Fred Wagon, Thomas%BeIl. The boys are wearingcarrying their initiation

Front row, from left:Schreye, . Laney, Jacko :Jehn We.»
“a.

MILITARY SET-UP
(Continued from Page 1)

the “green light” on the draftingof the youths which it needs sobadly for a vital fighting force.
Principal subjects for study areengineering, medicine, and science,and there is little doubt that agri-cultural studies fall iii-this classifi-cation if the feeling in the‘ Houseis a true indication. The War De-partment plans to send qualifiedstudents to college to train asspecialists. These students will notonly be used to fill Army needs, butthey will be trained to fill civil andindustrial requirements as well.Just how the students would gofrom the Army course into an in-dustrial job was not stated.
The plan would probably worklike this: Young men would be in-ducted into the Army regardless ofwhether they are already attendingschool or not. (This might not in-clude juniors and seniors.) Selec-tion for the college courses wouldthen be made from the army atlarge, and would be based on previ-ous scholastic ability, leadershipqualifications, and aptitude. Someform of examination would prob-ably be given. but the heaviestsingle item would undoubtedly beany previous college record. Somepreference would be given toyounger men.
“The plan is far along,” Con-gressman Sparkman stated, “andit is expected that all collegeswould have a part in the program.It could go into operation on Feb. 1,1943.
“Some of these courses wouldlast nine months," he continued,“while others would go for as longas 27 months. They will be undermilitary control."
Definite interest remains amongmost of the members of our juniorlegislative body to maintain ourcountry’s educational system, butalmost all agree that some modifi-cations will be necessary. Repre—

Y.M.C.A. Graduate School, Nash-ville, Tenn. At present he is Na-tional Council Secretary ofY.M.C.A.. student department ofthe Southern Region, with Head-quarters in Atlanta. Ware knowsthe South and its problems, espe-cially those in the field of race re-lations and rural sociology.
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sentative Rich, of Pennsylvania,made some particularly impressivepoints during the debate on theneed for continuing our system oflearning.The session was a heated one,with a great many members tak-ing part, and several times it be-came necessary for Speaker SamRayburn to rap for order. \
ARMED FORCES SPEAK(Continued from page 1)

soldiers, sailors, and marines, thestudents of the college will havethe opportunity to make applica-tion to some branch of the enlistedreserve. The students may applyfor admission to the enlisted re-serve of any of the four branchesof the service, the prime require-ment being that the students main-tain their scholarship to a standardwhich will enable them to continuetheir work toward their degree.Should the student fail to maintainthis scholastic level, he would beinducted into the armed services asan enlisted man.
“With the passing of the newdraft law, and the subsequentdrafting of those 18 and 19 yearsold, the students have everythingto gain and nothing to lose," saidMr. Fisher. “The students shouldgive the matter serious thought,and make application for somebranch of the enlisted reserve.”
Though no definite times havebeen set for the interviews, theywill be announced in a bulletinwhich will come from the adminis-tration next Monday.
BROWN NEW DIRECTOR(Continued from Page 1)

Engineering, alternately work inindustry and attend classes, spend-ing six months at the college andsix months in industries. wheretheir college training is useful. Thesystem was inaugurated at StateCollege in the spring of 1940, andhas been well-supported by NorthCarolina industries. .In assuming his new duties,Brown said industry is openingmore opportunities for co-op stu-dents. with the number of studentsnow available less than enough tomeet the demand.“More and more women are beingtaken into industry, and our planoffers an excellent opportunity.
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Dr. SIudIe‘y Wriles
Ore Deposil Report

Dr. J. L. Stuckey, head of theDepartment of Geological Engi-neering at State College, is theauthor of two sections in a 300-page quarto voiume on “Ore De-posits as Related to StructuralFeatures," just issued by thePrinceton University Press.
The report, combining in one vol-ume latest information and ideasrelative to the influence of geolog-ical structural features in ore de-position and occurrence, was pre-pared under supervision of a Na»tional Research Council committeeon processes of ore deposition. Dr.W. H. Newhouse, associate profu-sor of ecOnomic geology at theMassachusetts Institute of Tech-nology, served as chairman of thecommittee and editor of the report.
Sections on important areas theyhave studied were assigned to about60 geologists in the United Statsand other countries who have doneimportant research work in recentyears on the origin and occurrenceof ore deposits.Dr. Stuekey’s two sections aretitled “Barlte Deposits of NorthCarolina" and “Pyrophyliite De-posits of North Carolina.”

, SIGMA PI ALPHA
There will be a meeting atSigma Pi Alpha tonight at 7in the YMCA. All membersshould be present as a resolu-tion was passed at the firstmeeting which suspends 1member's social privileges if heis not present at a minimum of60 percent 'of the meetings.
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Supplement to THE TECHNICIAN

No punches were pulled in this struoqle of arms, legs and bodies as caught by the‘during a rough and tumble co—ed soccer game at Maealester College, St.Paul, Minn. Determined and grimacing as they fiaht for the ball are, left to right,Connie Nelson, lois Gassman, Ruth Baron and Arlene larson. The sport is part of abroadened physical education program including virtually every student at Macalester.



North Carolina's Chalenge. . . ..

Students Collect

'88 Tons of Scrap
Sentiment was shelved when 300 students of North
Carolina State College got behind the newspaper
scrap drive and rounded up WSW pounds at
metalinless thanthreehours. SponsoredbyTheTechnician in cooperation with the student councilthe drive liept eight trucks busy and netted threecarloads at scrap.Many relics dear to campus . tradition were
thrownintotheheap,andthe shout"getinthescrap" beeamethe school cheer.At the end at the
day thescrap pile incl '
War l German howitzer, ahundreds of other items from '
And with the campaign ended North Carolinahas issued a challenge to other schools of the

nation to outdo it in collecting scrap.The student
body of 2.4!!) is ready to take on all-comers on
apercapitabasis.Theyhavean averageof72
pounds per student. Woflord -Aeme

After hours and 45 minutes of work by 300 students, this scrap pile
tool: shape on the North Carolina campus. An inter-campus rivalry
was started to see which section of the student body could collect the
most scrap metal. Now a challenge has been issued to other schools.

- . ..6'.4;. ..',‘-."".'v ‘ '
The favorite meeting spot of North Carolina students is now part of the scrap drive, and the part-
ing word will be, "meet me where the cannon used to be." The college is an ROTC school and
contributed many old field pieces to the scrap drive.

J
Scrap collecting was facilitated by the use of "wallrie-tallrie" radio

'5‘ sets used regularly to instruct ROTC students in the Signal Corps unit.
Here was the toughest iob oi the drive. Twenty students were required to move a carload of These radios went with the trucks and kept a constant communication
tile to get at an old German howitzer deep under the stadium. There was still a lot to be done with the base at the scrap pile. Assignments for the trucks were made
when this picture was taken. on the run.

After the tile was ‘-
moved this was the re-ward. Note the happy
faces as the huge gun
is rolled out to see serv-ice once again . . . thistime for the other side.The German gun ,'weighed almost two
tons and required the
ethrts of 40 huskies tomove it to the heap.

Not only the campus '
but also surrounding _
areas were covered in ‘
the endless search for
scrap. Here the boys. 'including three ROTCcodetswhomight some-
day use this scrap at
the battlefront, uncoveraheavypieoeinagully
alongside the railroadtrad“.



touchdown!
WWW
mafieoaestorestinthenot-too-gentleannsotYale halfback Townsend
Hoopes (14). but he’socrossthegoollinetorthefirst tally of the gamewhichwoundupino35-6wintutheQuakmm

Encore
The Notre Dame Savoy.ards. campus dramatic or-ganization. prosented Gil-bert and Sullvian’s ”HMS.Pinalore” so well beforethe school‘s naval traineesthat they have been calledhaelt for an encore. Thismonth they are planningto produce the 6-5 mas-terpie'ee ”Patience", tor thegroup and public too.

* IN THE

BOMBER COMMAND

they say:

' .‘ OFFICEII for the bombardier’s place
“GREENHOUSE” for plane’s transparent nose
“ROGER” for okay or all right

“CAMELI'for the Army manls favorite cigarette

FIRST IN THE SERVICE

With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard,
the favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on actual sales

records in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

”MMW...W.M..........,.. IT'5

STRICTLY CAMELS

WlTH ME. THAT

RlCH, FULL FLAVOR

“ ALWAYS TASTES GREAT.

The T-Zone” AND THEY’RE

where cigarettes AMI-DER ALL

are iudged WAVS

The”!-lONE"—Taste and Throat—is the .'prov-
ing ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and
throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to
you . . . and how it allects your throat. For your
taste and throat are absoluwa individual 'to
you. Based on the experience of millions of
smokers. we believe Camels will suit yourll . I. II .I' ' ! . T’-l’ ZONE to a T Prove It for yourself ~TQRKLSH9DOMESHQZ:

cosmra ronAccos ‘ £125" “'
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Fresh Gather Scrap — Hard work and plenty of it was poured onto the freshmen at St. Ambrose College when
the student council turned over the entire freshman class to the city of Davenport, Iowa, to assist in the salvage
driver. instead of gathering of wood for the homecoming ban-fire, metal to “Scrap the Japs” was collected.

'9'”? ‘t

s i"\y ‘
learning the Hard Way Winthrop College students in so-
ciology and home economics learn how much time and eflort
go into the farm laborer’s dollar lay-spending their afternoons
picking cotton in nearby fields. Incidentally, they buy war stamps
and bonds with the money they earn as well as help relieve the
labor shortage. Collegiate Digest Mo by Furr

“'7'.“ Bond “bun... Have ".9”... On Him _ Beautiful Wing is displayed in this picture of Del’aul Uni-
Adolph Fleischmann displays checks {0, $1,000. part of his day’s versity' drama students as they rehearse for Shakespeare's 'Twelfth
collections for the war bond drive. Working nights as a janitor N'gh'l' "h'd‘ 09°” ‘0' a month's W" 0' the school's little Theatre
at Yale University, Fleischmann travels around during the day- °" W' ‘9' AW
time at his own expense selling bonds. He has already reached
the $261,“ mark. Acne



A Ioundtoble Discussion aired over the. university radio station
brought to a close the two-day Western Conference Women's Debate
League session at Purdue University. Representatives of all Big Ten
schools studied the question, "What part shall the U. 5. play in estab-

"_ lishing a iust and stable post-war order?" Am

' ' Two of a Kind — Dud Kean and Don Buffmire are used to doing things
Just on Old Family Custom —Most colleges have homecom- in pairs. They were born within 48 hours of each other in the some
ing queens but few are able to have sisters so honored. In 1940 Grand Rapids, Minn., hospital. They lived on the same block, attended
Helen Thomas, left, was chosen by the students of Illinois State the some high school; now both are taking preomed courses at North-
Teachers College (Charleston) and this year her sister Margery, western University, both joined Sigma Chi fraternity and each is a block-
right, was elected. ing back on the football squad. That‘s Dud in the upper bunk.

7 Imaginations lust Wild when the upperclassmen at Women‘s Col-'i_ lege of the University of North Carolina start thinking up gags for the- freshmen to enact. This picture of humility was taken during the an-nual Society initiation Day at the college.



Pipes and Planes . . . Food and Fen‘mes

How on Aviation Cadet Spends His Day

Every American youth wants to help his country inits defense of its principles, and there’s something
about the Air Force that makes him wont to do his
part in that branch of the service—which is O. K.
withUncieSomwhoneedspilots.navigotors.bom-
bardiers and gunners for his ever increasing fleet ofwar planes.

Flocking to this arm of the service are thousandsof collegians. Typical of them is Cadet John l. Har-ris, Jr., formerly of Georgia Southwestern College,who exemplifies the high intelligence and phvsical
qualities of the men of the United States Air Forces.lets’ follow him in a typical day at Napier Field. thearmy's advanced flying school at Dotham, Alabama.
Southeostern Army Air Force Photos

With, a mighty yawn and a healthy stretch, Codet Harris ‘I’o get into the Army Air Force a cadet has to be
awakens to a typical day in the life of an Army Aviation .. in perfect phvsical condition. Poor teeth can cause
Cadet. He sleeps well under the watchful eye of his hometown a lot of trouble, so Harris makes a dash for hisgirl-friend whose picture rests above his bed. toothbrush and a brisk morning scrubbing session.

Breakfast over, he takes his speedy plane out on the starting line Not only do planes have to be refueled,and is ready to take off into 9th "wide blue yonder.” Much a but pilots also demand a certain amount 'the morning will be spent in combat training. ' ‘ of fueling . . . and that steak keeps the
old motor purring for Cadet Harris.

A sound background in the theory of modern warfare is as im-portant as flying ability, and here Cadet Harris and his class-mates attend a regular lecture session. Many hours are spent inthe classroom and in outside book work.

Staying on the beam is important to a pilot; A universal custom when it gets to mid-afternoon,therefore, radio is given its share of man- Cadet Harris imbibes in a little refreshment at thehours. Here Cadet'l'larris is working out a P. X. (Post Exchange to you who don’t know armypractice message. talk.)
. ’IB .-. ‘,' 1',bypaxfigqxwr22“»:.» .‘-_ - _—-3%.; “3-

A last minute telephone call totown and, . 7’ ‘ , , . Cadet Harris is set for a b' time in Dothan.In the little plane that never leaves the ground, Cadet Harris receives troin- ' . a - . '9 ' .ing in blind flying. The link Trainer is the bone of many cadet’s existence. fl . '"9 ' ‘ _ But M‘s Cinderella he my” be bed, , , by midnight . . . because tomorrow morningbut not for Hams who can fly like a bot at night. ; ".5 breakfast at five!

"'A*‘-‘r‘a.uihdw.n_lm,~~ 0.». .. ~-



College Freshman at '4— Charles McIntosh reg- ;istered as a freshman at Glenville (W. Va.) State
Teachers College this fall six months after reaching
his fourteenth birthday. He was taught by his ‘par-
ents, both graduates of G.S.T.C.. until ready for thethird grade. He then combined third and fourth to
gain a head start and wound up as valedictorion
of his high school class. Collegiate Digest 'lIete by Sheltoe

Strickly Corn . . . Pickers - Smith College co-eds have taken to
wearing dungarees to class after their experience on farms during
summer vacation. They found the pants so comfortable that blueieansare now a wardrobe must. There doesn't seem to be any ”right" length
for the pant leg and cuffs are no bother' at all.

Pd“ Intended . . . But —.lay Stoves, Washington State halfback, found himself in a field of
plenty as four University of Southern California line men break through to spoil a pass attempt.
USCplayed four quarters of this type of ball and won the game, 26-12.

lag ls Forgotten —- When the
frosh and sophs of Case School of. Applied Science held their annual
Bag Rush, the bag was the least of
their worries as old cloths were

r turned into rags. The sophs, out-numbered 5-], were onlosing end.

Dates lays Over the Iorrler — In line with the nationalphysical fitness campaign students of Bates College, lewis-ton, Me. are required to train on the school's ”commandocourse.’'Two students are going over the last wall to com-
pletethebm-yard run. CollegieteDIgeItl'heIobyWeedudI
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Camera Catches Prize Football Expressions —One of the big moments in thelllinois-Minnesota game came when Paul Miller, Gopher tackle, blocked the pointafter touchdown attempt of Illinois“ Jim McCarthy. In one of the biggest upsets inyears, Illinois went on to win 2043, the first Big Ten loss for the Gophers in morethan two years. Acme

Wins "Junk King" Jitle — Scouring' the campus for scrap, University of Alabamastudents attended an "A" Club scrap dance and dumped more than 20 tons of metalat the door . . scrap which served the double purpose of gaining 'them admissionto the dance and answering the nationwide appeal for the metal. When DuganCalloway, above. appeared with 5.1” pounds, he was crowned King of Junk.C s
flww.‘ H..." ... , A 7 -‘ "~~

looking Ahead — This construction gang is part of a botany class at washingtonCollege, Chestertown, Md., making an enlargement to the greenhouse as part oftheir class project. Such work provides good training for the military job that isahead of the boys. -

Although lt's Strictly a Girls' School the Army and Navy are well representedat Ward-Belmont College, Nashville, 1'ters of Army and Navy olticers. enn. All of the girls pictured above are daugh-


